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Your leUer of April 18, 19,44, to the Honorable
Edvard n. SteUtntua. Jr •• requeatlng lnedtate aoUon to
eaq the Jewleh nt~ee. haa 'been referred to •••

I aa en.oloatng for ;your lntoraat ton a cop7 of J:K...
outiTe Or4er Bo. 941?, which declare• 1' to be the poU.01 ot

this Oonrmaent to take ell •a1ur.. wltbtn ltl power to re1..

cue and •&Te the T10'111a of •D887 oppreHton who an bl lalneat
danger ot 4eath, ud to aftoH neb •10\1111 all po19lltle nlht

and •••l•tanoe ooa1t•tent vi.th the 1ucoe1atul. proeeoutloa ot the
war. Al.so enclosed are copies of the libUe House :PreH Releate
of Jan.U817 22, 1944, and the PrHtd•nt'e Statement on Jrasl J.trocitlea l1eued on Maresh 2t, 1944.
The Boan le 41rectlng eTery effort to aohieTe the
great h1111Alltarlan o'bJeotl••• tor which lt vae created.
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The ,{on. Edward R. Stettinius, Jr.,
of State~
D. c.

Depart~ent
~ashington,

Dear Sir:
At the April :neetint; of our Missionary Society we had
as a guest speaker a J.irs. Si:norl who has oeen working for the
relief of Jewish Refugees.
She presented a very viv~ picture ::if the sufferinb and hardship and torture to wh~h tl:e~
poor souls were subjected. Her information was deri'lr:Eld f~fu.
personal e.xper:!.ence with them havin5 oeen in various 3fOUn~g
tries. After a discussion of so:ne length about the ~vis~:iifd
ty of relaxing our I1~igratiorl Laws, we decided as iWf.iviEtu1¥~
~C'.m
to appeal to y::iu to do so:nething about coming to thetl ai'SllJ~
the very earliest possible :noment.
~
?;'ti::o
r.;u

May we count on
hundreds more of these
as the result of their
you ask yourself "Am I
all of us is "yes".

you to do all you possibly cait befffrl~
people are either put to deatW.or die
treatment?
I know that you will when
:ny brother 1 s keeper"? '!'he answer for
Very truly,

a·~AD~
~rs.

Lee Dornberg~
2920 Overland Ave.,
Baltimore-14, Md,

